STOLEN VESSEL

1982 24’ Aquasport
& 1998 Towmaster trailer

- Hull: Off-white w/green stripe
- Upholstery: White
- Canvas green T-top
- Center console
- 2-twin outboard Evinrude 225 horsepower engines
- 1998 Towmaster galvanized triple axle trailer
- Trailer VIN #: TM29311EA3870C98
- Trailer License #: 1HG8735

HIN#: ASPZ2065M82G  Registration #: CF 4898 SS

LAST SEEN: San Diego Mission Bay Boat & Ski Club; San Diego, CA
Date Last Seen: February 1, 2000
POLICE REPORT: #00300924N boat; #00300923N trailer - San Diego PD (848)552-1700

REWARD

A reward is being offered by the insurance company for information leading to the safe return and recovery of the above vessel. With any information, call collect and immediately notify your local law enforcement agency.

TODD & ASSOCIATES, INC.
(800) 325-8061 or (619) 226-1895
Email: maritime@cts.com  http://www.boatman.com
FAX: (619) 223-8942
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